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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDA 1 FRBR(fART 16 1894. 3AGAINST BLOODSHED. of then people instead of the Chinese.
Ihere to also a prospect of renewing irnmi-

Klf StSsds Ss
emigrants has been closed by civil war 

A bill was introduced into the councils on 
the 1st for ^registration of Chinese, with 
other measures for preventing new contract 
laborers from engaging in trading or skilled
labor Bpth the Advertiser and Star ex- Immense Hyde Park Meetino-—Thefr 
pressed dissatisfaction with the provisions sa» ,,, meeting-men,
of the bill as very inadequate. Admiralty Plans—Silver

There is to be a meeting of the Annexation I Crisis in India.
Club, probably a very large one, to discuss 

(Copyright MW, by the United Press.) *“d vote upon resolutions for adding ten
Honolulu, Feb. 3—(Per steamer Ans- *° L^.x^T7 °°u?°iL The ob‘I ' T <Coprrl«htt0 the Unitod Press. 1894.) > Duncan, Feb. 9.-(Special)-A large and

traU.)-The diplomatic correspondence re- Ls pre^nd^to in th"6^^ Yh^” th^tTL^t 1.°1-^ere 4,6 "“"y ai<ne “flu®ntial meeting of the residents inj •

lating to Abrogation day was read to the troverey to an active one. The club is oonetitnH ^ “ ®n fc^e eve °* a grave Cowichan district was held on Tuesday last I _ I VAMcorVBH.
advisory counoU on the 27th. It will not be ^*e£er’ thoroughly united in support of L cr“i8e Th® ***** of in the Agricultural haU at Duncan, to take Pabis p . Vancouver, Feb. 9.-The Rat Portage
published, but it to learned to be that the mon^hv Th. *® Ïra înf •! T "a ^ haB beeome tato «““«deration the improvements re- 6“e was police telegraphed to-day : «The bod/ü
Uiwater rf fa. AS*. M ». Z£SZiJ% SS. ‘XSLTS TZT!?*» « «- C..k» m. ^ Î* * «*■*fa J.

asking the various diplomats who had failed especially by the disclosures from Minister dav wheth* ,held on Tnea‘ *®r «** Purpose of running timber and to ^ef that the „ i v !’ Pre8aiB8 the His clothes were marked G. W. The
to respond, if they had received the invita- WUlto-dispatches. ^ da““8e done by the water to ^d? td'aC^* th^ SZfiSS- P®*®® "Port said he used to work on W
tions to the reception on the 17th. There- Kapahu, who in the last legislature f®*™»»11»11 «“ discussed as the first the agricultural lands through which it acted to order Harold oomnUanoewIth^ C°?V6r pap?r\ The Vancouver World has

Portugal, Messrs. Aujii Fujii and Canav- »“d to now presiden/of the native annexa- fid a campaign acainsTthe? “a06***? *"*** oan ** ®bta«ned to carry on Judgm^'“wilTbi”"^ °f î6”*®* ®“ the P^ne" ate^m^Mto^
arra, are friendly in tone, earnestly express- t,0“ol“b tb« district of Kaù. ““ aoamPa«8“ ■*»«“•“ the Peers, yet he the work. The meeting was called to order Thurad.y when itTeJ^L-^ i'Ven °“ fro“ Australia, aid worked for threewwS
ing regret that they had failed to respond en^ritrot on as’ foîtowa-*’«Th pre8' MiLterÏTl 7 7 “ combination of at 11 am., and Major Mutter, of Somenos, will decide inHavor of th^prtoro W,or,d »' ‘.reporter. He left on tto
and take part in the celebration of the day. f»r a« 11 W ' Jb? situation so I Ministers, insisting upon the necessity of being elected to the chair, briefly stated the Pabis Feb 7 _r« T«m„« 24 jb September without drawing hie salary,
The British and French representativu Th«.Ü ? 18 9°no«rned is unaltered, ffb*, '“ue-. There is not a doubt object of the meeting. Mr. W. P. Jaynes <3. ’ Temps says that the and was a man of rare education and abiU-
Messrs. Wodehouse and VtoLvena, use SUt^ tovôlvino ?h« « <2*e United the cabinet favor summary modes of then moved and Mr. W. C. Duncan seconded Qoveraor of French West Africa took poe- tle£
vague explanation* that they were gilded scheme of fertlem^ ïhe “ft dealing with the lords. nntn? ,Dg re8olution* whioh WM carried a®8"®“ °f Half-Cav.Uy, on the Liberian he^ïnnmS^f ’ n“i hnrri«d«y;

iâfsSËS asœS3sM£&HlSSs|

csshArsssaTOas S^WsavsajtStSiSSS?1?*msm lœriBEii
The Star at once denounced the Royalist, »<mred.’* 7 “““‘tion » ^ wind blows- Instead o? Home RuiZ ^tofr dïïT^M stumnSôe râx°“.XT'* ° Z^TnnTn “d el=ewhere ®f dewater, gents’ furnishings, have a card in

as “Dyaks” and “ head hunters.”7 The Minister Damon said this morning : « I theabolition of the House of Lords to taking be paidin connection with toe'manufactura their window, « Locked up ; business eus-
latter retorted on the annexationists various am somewhat radical, and favor having the plaoe among the questions of the day. of the said timber into lumber • acture London, Feb. 8.—A Pernambuoo despatch pended.”
vindictive and violent expressions aUeged to voio8 o£ the people fully felt in the govern- The themselves, judged from their un- « And whereas the “?s thf 1torPedo boat Destroyer and five Governor Moresbv and Tnds.. ’ a
have been made by them, especially the m=nt. But I do not w^t to be maktog roy P8”8^ md=?trioue attendance on their Par- in it^rorônt” nditiôn to tnstito^W üZ nllT bel°nRin8 ^ Peixotd>have left Per-Dev^LroinTheoUv tovestivat^ tht8®”* 
alleged conspiracy last July to assassinate ob*nge just now, until we know in what ’‘amentary sittmgs, seem to have the con- ing logs «aforesaid and cannot^, nLd fnt nAmbuo° for tbe •»“<*. A deputation of ported sale of Hidia/cirls to
the Queen, Spreokels and Blount. The relation the United States will be nrenared BC,0usnes8 that their situation is precarious that nnrnnao uaD°0t, «bipowners and others visited the foreign William Mnrran 6° wblfce me“-
leading men of both parties s“m tobe to «and with us.” ****“** On aU vote, they now turn out twohundrad ^-P^gc“”ceptwith gr.atrtok and office to-day and protested against the gov! Baffit MBrUtoh ^ffimbi! °li‘
agreed that the extreme views officially ex! --------------- *--------------- - 8tr°n8 against the Government. The j^ ^Tanks P P ^ 7 ^ «““>«“*’« “eglect of Brittohlhipping inter- anointed manager ’ h“ ^
STSmsUsSSm irSta K wrasipsewisoea T atLïïS,?!*

tremely unpopular among her own party. ^“««“ce-PoUtlcal-Grand Lodge, I.O.O.F. ployer’s Liabilities bills and introduce a bill laroethlt 1 - di18 80 deputation was told that the complaint Amonl the ISO who !Lii.a

pure Hawaiian., especially, have a Winnipeg, Feb. 10.-(Special)-At Gran- the'S^of hwlffitaS'l^latora^O 'pe°ted to ““dertake the same withoutGov- mtototen ^ bef“e L°rd R°8ebery*foreign *®rday wer«» number of Italtons and

insisting on such a thing. In an interview d - - ou“°ed that they had come to a 0 «net should then have recently taken place in the channel of an interview between one of its correspond- « foreigners before they are all satisfied!
a very intelligent royalist said that these whlch waa Pdlty of murder.” appeal to the country. the said river, it to imperatively necessary ente and Rt. Hon. Mr. Gladstone who to m? bave already been put to work,
utterances of the Queen had pnt her restera- Tbe prisoners stated through the Italian in- One obstacle to thi. on nr» m . that the work of confining and straightening spending part of the British If rw ,, 6 fnner“] of C. T. Perry took place this
tion out of the question. He believed that terpreter that they were innocent. Counsel stone’sinvinciMe attechméft £ tî ’̂h G1^‘ th.e18Bme "honld be immediately proceeded mons rorora at Biarritz onfhe Ra! fif^.‘ Mtemoon under the directionof theMaionic

A Rti„ fnrfViaw o ÎÏ He then said : 41 Antonio Luciano «Pomng for the abolition of the Upper before ' ““ herein- waa ready to show that the future belongs to i WESTMINSTER.
A still further sensation of a different sort and Antonio Degidio, you have been found House in its present form. If the wire- erred. to , 18 80. muoh fche Democracy. Mr. Gladstone, the corres- Xr ^

s'r.xtsssisitys,râi2ë! 5G.1.^s®* p&sxrsmsstxzLî-x»—-* rr'rrr• - “*•crush out the other party. Under existing make yoor peaoeLit^God.” He then nro° S The House of Commons will resume work fi?anci.a.1, aas“fcan?® *” any body of persons, m th® P^a°® of the E|y»«« yesterday, it lo8 bouse for Samuel Hobbms, the nnfor-
ciroumstances such a list becomes a black nounced the death sentence, fixing MayP 10 °“ Monday, and the Cabinet will meet on th®h?a'd work in acoord- wae deoided that the Government should *??ate 86tt^r who lost his house by fire last

SÆnïni-rrxrs eæïïÆSstfscJsi îsrïrÆXr.œa E*E'sH£.^=rj722 SitX1”?£^-iSE!r* *5^lxlsv
SwKw ■ar% ~sîss gtzi" S'."xarsConstil^ScJmi**1*^ of royalty in strong terms. The convention for the nomination of the Lorda bids fair to be the largest pofitical ^kingunmediate steps in °f Europe. Imported flour may be Toiled ^°r5‘ng" yTT/ï1®”®® proved that
Consul Sohsjer and Judge Robertsen “mong Conservative candidate for West Algom gathering ever seen in London. All the I m improvements, and I and when it is taken out of 7bnnfi ir »în I th« deceased had died not from want ofpe2«- TA1 known symP»tbisars with the will be held at Rat Portage on Monday! trades councils in the country will send h!^n rn^ünffi?7 °°“Pet®nt e“g«»eer had have to pay, in addition to the wheft ffatü* foo^>, a.nd w“ by no means in a destitute
Provisions .Government. Paul Neumann re- Oha.lei Liger has been arrested for a delegates. It to estimated that more th!n fT8 *° mak® ?" eetimate of the interest thereon from the d! JlÜ/•7f °?"ditl0?- VarioM comforts had been sup-
d'Tti:. 8yffipathy ,rth Wibon. Sev. breach of the Inland Revenu^ act Ü, mlk! 500-000 persons will march from the Thame! It°w^ twT!^ Cm' wot, ported. fc°m the date “ “ ‘“'PHod to her by direction of Indian Agent
nffiL h Mh I8 ar® tboao of prominent ing cigars without a license. embankment to the Houses of Parliament second™! ÎvL m t a bwM jW> DanCa°» London Fab 7 The n 11 xr • U®vlto- Dr. Waifcg, reported the result of
office holders such as Bickerton and Boyd, The nomlnatfens to fiU the vacancy in the and thence to the park to hear the speeches îhüT^leJ, Mr> Jl A ^oods- an.d resolved, ^b®. Pa«^ News says the post mortem examination. The woman
who denounce Wilson’s use of their names. Northwest assembly for Whitewood elec- The silver crisis in India is the n^ncioal I ‘ ^ 5°“^ tb® .Premier be ao- thêmeetina1- *d“on8aed at was badly diseased, from which death

Among the queer situations caused by the toral district, took place at Broadview topic in the city. The fall of the metal to a ibni^1 d86d i“d* that this meeting signify p ®et*“g o£™® National^Liberal faction in resulted. There to a lively fight on between

;KrÆ\rr=^,« ^JSSasSr.rvsS MttftbwserSS
had been waiting for a long time inParis, on __________ V a way of meeting the crisis. The Ancle! ^ ! 7 °! ^® mm® »e in the which put back last week after a storm and 6 „ . ,

7. S?S£ BUSSO-GBEKAN TREATY. -"l-P— mb J ^55 ougï?. liSLÏ

arosggsax: 5gs ~jsaaaiaL-ie-AasSg-a., f-ayfctggL».
Government. It to nothing.” He had evi- Roaa,an ma°Ienoa It adds that if Russia of a collapse. The India Council oucht to M,r-‘ ^ Hnghett then addressed the " R® waa conrt°ted of being an Ans- The bridge deputation returned from the 
aentiy neglected, on hie way across the con- wan*fl‘fco 8^ the treaty by force of arms announce immediately that bills will not be mee*,n£5 “e stated that since the. com- I capital to-day. They do not say much as
tinent, to read the news from Honolulu. she oan venture at her own risk. The Ger- Phased upon the market, as well as reverse ™eno8™eilfc the logging business on this Berlin, Feb. 9.—The Emperor to-day £? their success, but appear to be well satis-
r\Si thei?fd at„ j1 a-.m-. as H. M. man nation will not be dictated to by Slav- tbe whole policy of stopping the mintage of hrl„i'9.uf, ^®n ?ba‘?olea oontinuonsly celebrated the twenty-fifth anniversary of fied wlth the ProaPects ahead.
Csstle, editor of the Advertiser, arrived at toh arroganoe. 7 I silver. 8 thrown in their way by the Dominion Gov- bis entrance into the armv _ ------
Nenm°°r ° hU ?®oe(°un a bi°yol«. P»al In commenting on the possible come- admiralty plans stolto. t^^^Ü of W8r® p,as°®d °n brîef addt“a to the Fiiît Üteginimt of xr KANA1MO.
Ni umann demanded of him an apology for quenoes for Germany of rejecting the Rue- The Admir.lt» T k v .. f f «^. thereby preventing the Footgnards, in whioh he held his first oom Nanimo, Feb. 9.—The post office im-
itnSSanTrLThimt &*£ ^7.’ ^ EnSÏïSS?£3ES*1gÜ ^ ’ ^.ment. are well n»dW w^y, and .ho«M

before he was clear of his wheel. Castle onl of which Germany cm Mond°n If th! 7® maohl?efy P«?“e °[ the n«w torpedo de- ble to obtain money to carry on tbe lumber thf^YebrJw?" 8:~'f!4ï- ,K.M- Ballantyne, beoompleted by the end of the month. 
rdTAe/f°i!rh^ra’1)111 waa aeized from behind nation be obliged to adopt treatie,?'foïfear Hlve?k mak^ «inprovements in the river, dtod her/t^dav"16'°f 8tor,eaof adventure, Nanaimo, Feb. 10.-Rev. J. W. Mo
by W H. Cornwell, white Neumann got in of a neighbor’s anger, what becomes of onï ?®!t °f 1forty;two of, th® “d, tbt* .oa^al,at*. on being approached, d,!dk”® today' Millan, of Vancouver, preaches the dedi
several blows on hie head with a cane before boast that Germans fear God, but nobody Th® pla“? to a prlT.ate ÎuS'Lm "A’L® ??p08ed and fiampered by London, Feb. 9—The German steamer eatery sermon at St. Andrew's to-morrow
he could throw Cornwell off, all the time else in the world ? We nrotest acain.t ,h« “rm on.tb® 5«7de" ^?® E.ap®ra were atolen *be action of the Government they will not I Adolph Woermann has been wrecked at evening.
caning them coward. citle was buî pres,n,2^ Ætoed STSbISES^ “Mt rït^ï tïeîf^A K vr Nifn.Liberia. Everybody «bJXTched Th®N:V' C‘ Co.’s pay roU for January
«lightly injured and does not prosecute, the threats of war.” ^ 7 Thi! wfik’» Fi.M «I d a PP“ d' u. WlHl LomM, the land safely. Her cargo to lost She amonnted to close on $70,000. and the moi.
s-—..w,,».. î?^puH“bd,« ” j““?n

s^«^a3ir15a?3 wSaS - B - <*+• pssasaaàaaæsChief law adviser Neumann to up in arms Russian war threats. * All parties even the I mlif ??d«-'oI.ona wo“ld be fitted ont to P™««, and that they be requested to take Poeeible that the Princess Colonna, Mrs. mission sale rooms. W. Dufour, formerly 
against that pillar of the state and left-hand £™“ds of the treaty, onghtto join in a pro- deoided t^MtoWwill m th! ‘h® "v!fi impr0V®m®"ta* £?hn Wl Maokay’« daughter, might ofToron to, is associated with him. 7
man of Mrs. Dominie, ex-Marshal Silsbn. test against this course. What purnose does thatneRher will race with her. It on the plan proposed as being a matter of be among the passengers on the Dr. Oneqni, a « life reader,” who has
There to an issue of veracity between the the triple alliance serve, U thePrejütirati v"® An?en' ^® mer°antile interests ol Bteamer Trave, whioh 8 arrived ta- been carrying on a Inorative business here
two gentlemen, and outsiders are at loss the treaty will expose Europe to the obimee to! more ^mvm - V^,yt,e baT" Vanoouver Island generally. night from Bremen via Southampton. The fof tb® P681 few days, was exposed at »
which faVbelieve. It is such a strange and and fate of battle V’ riahUiTnrtwtofawMte sa^fhu ^ ohemainus river. name oftiie Princess, however, does not ap- J®1?01 meeting last evening. The “doctor ”
confusing thing to have to believe either of The Hamburger Nacbriohten, Prince Bis- ffiferi“ !rafti 8 1 b 7 ht gam8t After a short i„t«, • i x , P«»r on the passenger list, and the office™ bad promised to make certain revelation,
them that judgment lies down quite helpless, marok’s organ, says : «If we ever mentioned ft- talTo„ h! intermiaelonthe chair was of the steamer, when questioned, said the andfailed utterly.
It is no wonder that Neumann does not the Czar’s wishes as arguments for the adop- busso-german treaty. «“n by Çapt. Barclay, R.N., who oallsd Princess had not taken passage on the vessel. ,Tb,a mommg Chief McKinnon effected a
like the way in which Wilson has tion of any measure^ we were taunted with The commercial treaty between Germany a!® °“® „Ü. ™®®‘m8 to the great Lonpon Feb 9-Th# Rt Won a-*w clever oaptnre of two thieves on the south 
drawn him into complicity with the cringing before Russia. In the present care “d Russia was finally signed to-day. The ^ the read., bridges j p _ , Ron' ^th"r bo-nd train, a little below Chemainns. where
barbarous schemes of the ex-Queen. Paul an attempt has been made to intimidate the North German Gazette, in announcing the f^®®®"*.*0 V1® Chemamus river, "• Balionr, Conservative leader in the they got on. Yesterday a quantity of
just now claims to be an annexationist, and Reichstag.” I fact, proceeds to comment on a lme imply. I °. , House of Commons, has sent a circular let- jeweffy and cash were stolen from the
as such is m duty bound to look askance at The Fretoinnige Zeitnng, edited by I inK tbat *be treaty to »n offensive and de-1 p™:„!;!, r®i 8 d11"6^! the attention of ter to the Conservative members 0f Grrod hotel Two men, who arrived the
the charge. Wilson does not believe, how- Eugene Richter, the Radical leader, says I fense alliance. In ministerial circles the "«"Î ^ th® dam»ge tbe House, calling upon them in previous evening from Vancouver and
ever, that the feud will last Within a that Emperor William .spoke thus to Herr 'reaty to taken for what it to worth ; that it m!nth of the rh!mLiL°f ,loS ]?me ”®.ar ?be “rgent term, to be present on the re- «tayed the night at the hotel, leaving early
week Paul will have persuaded Charlie that von Levitzow at Chancellor von Caprivi's 5“uta t0 prevent but does not deter war. jt ^.“b®??“"* fiver'by 7h,.ob «** assembling of the House on Monday, as y?«*rday morning, were suspected. Last
thu is merely a ease of the countercheck dinner party : «I am far from deeiring to Trade and oommeroial circles haU it as an " “ its natnral channel matters of the highest moment will then be ni8h‘ the chief received word that the enp-
quarrelsome and not the Ue. The affair to inflneje anybody’s convictions in this mat- undoubted success. tore#ErantitiJ^Zf wfiSS*, fa5”8’ 80 that duoaMed- P°fd tbbsves were at Chemainns. Aocord-
Ww-u-tb® cbaPter °f irritations produced ter, but just consider how the-Czar would ------—-----»--------------- I all! wMh^dlwav Indthir^* TT' London, Feb. 10.—Rt. Hon. and Mrs. }?8ly’^ mo““«. bo took à trip down the
U7 mn!blaW-Ifi£“.°]T„re8: j l0°k ”POn lh® rej90ti!" °f th® treaty-” , MeWNA* 0W®’ Feb‘ ®* Sensational dis- in the vicinity wrakened and ma“1mî^g“- Glad8ton® haT® "turned from their visit to and .h«tiv2“^^tbt!^“.a“bat P°«“‘

stEs’ErF&s; «pa.raJsoro.0o, . «sL-îrsi-sa; ss/x asaSSSsHSS-s
1887. Nowhere else oan ground or stabiUtv celved to-day dispatches from General Mar- . 7‘ G-Miller was nominated ther, to appropriate a small sum annually to «on to welcome the Prime Minis- lean citizens. Before coming here they were
be found. That,ofo^Jirto t*. retern 7 tinez de Campos, who to trying to orange !lÆ®®’Sd‘°fi^7 ± aher«ff “ad" * kTfte! n^?L°P®n- a s ax w a ax T whh “he^v ‘^r®d xh® ^ *" for “""1 dafs H toteoLS!

) gives'ujTtlm7 Q^ln 8*HaKrt!ddOT. ïtW WUh 8ultan Mnl®7 H“*“ V*® B8ttiement of only $89 The depoeite amou!tedto $500,- chairman the meeting the! adjourn’ed.0 * Mr-andMrs. Gladstone™ eremet insidühè ^bberieVffi^t™i^!U'mtoVuTbe6

the country withont g*7#n?x*Way at once to meet and the ministers remained latter amount, however, has been made good ___ MATTERS. ing, and-Mr. Gladstone and his wife were eight. The funeral take# I^M*£f2tb^*7"
lives.” V e consent of the na- fo oonferenee six hours. Although nothing by a relative of Cashier Wideman, by wloro Montreal, Feb. 9.-(SpeoIal)-The Do- j®”?®-^*?*.“ *?tb® offioi*l resldenoe of the under the anspioee of LoyS^lden L^ü
. It reems to have been reltobte____ _ * K0(ra ®f *b® ®?Dt®nt8 ®f,tbe despatches | the bank was owned. | minion Ayrshire Breedere’lteoriatiou *1™ Mlni8^r «“Downing street. UO.O.F. F °°ldea

that ever 1,000 of the Portuguese who emi «Î «* «“‘"d that tbe negotiations for a set- FwinmEnn t?k n în. a elected as president William Stewart, jr. London, Feb. 10.—Anarchists posted re- H«*ert Wilson, second engineer of the
grated hence to California are now anxions £1™“* *” “°t making aatufaotory pro- o<fouU^y tetoe<f£‘o ps^«L ro!teffi! S.*bb'“T^®^ f°r^Manitoba are^George volutionary placards on the wail, throughout ^to M* ^°torien’jKtTLtivÜd
tobor!™ toH»waU and engage again in 8 ' -------------- -- ----- —— ing eleven tins ofrotaffi.Sn ttomwb office. T«ritorite m°F th® N,°«J,w®8t the °ity thiamornieg. A young man was w^d^ W^ ^ ®f Ed*
Dltote»^ ,ï® plau tarions. The Hartlepool, Feb. 9. - The Brittoh [The drug was eentfrom Port Cwnrend. It! .a^'t,0!^?® °Lld.0<m‘: ^nested inthe aot of putting una ptocard. rf.. Wellington, New
rome tee“d Gove"ment hrartily wel- steamer Primrose struck on a rook in the Waah., and Portland, Ore., and was ad- CMtiiwwk.^ <**"**• G- W®"8’ °f "®°® ®f ,th®®«*®r offe°ders wewraught. 1^1^ “d 0n® ohild i“

prospect of securing the services fog and was wrecked. The crew were saved. I dressed to s Chinese in this city. The johnston Company, of Liverpool, morntog to dow" the Placard before ™ —
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